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NONSUCCESSFUL CANDIDATESPRESIDENTIAL RACE IS WON 'm> A. 5. U. l. OPcers
ORGANIZE BIG PROCESSIONBY MARGIN OF l67 VOTES President

Vice President
Treasurer .....................
Secretary
Yell Icing .....................
Associate Eclltol A'1 gollaut
Al goflaut Bus111ess Mall lgel
Miss Idaho ......,....,........
Maid of IIonor ..
Page
Manager of Debate ............
Manager Men's Glee club .......
Pep Band Manager
Editor Gem of the Mountains
Manager Gem of the Mountains
Manager Women's Athletics
Secretary Board of Supervisors ..
Manager Girls'lee club
Athletic Board: "Syb" Kleffner,....Harold "Telly" Telford, Fran
....py"Stivers, Lewis Williams,

Talbot Jennings
"Judge" Wallace

. Walter Ca.sebolt...."..Agnes Cox.....Ted Turner..Wallace Brown
,. WB1ton Arnold.. Jean Rowlands
Dorothy Parsons..Mildred Specht

Errol Hillman...Van Peterson
Ulla Powell
Peter Drus

Merle Drake
Maude Carland

Mary Hustoll
Louisa Martin

"Lefty" Marineau,
lc Kinnison, "Slcip-
Guy Peilwell.-

Successful Candidates Receives 462 Votes as Against Goff's
Total of 295—"Judge" Wallace Wills Vice Presidency
Over Wilkinson —Casebolt arid Agnes Cox Elected.

FHESIIMAII GLEE TO BE

SEASON'S NOVEL IIOP

STUDENTS SIIOW NTFHEST
IDAHO-WHITMAN GAMES

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

TALKS MUCH APPLAUDED

Arnold, Drake, Drus, Peter-
son, Carland, Powell
Meet With Success.

I'urner Captured Arid III-
stalled as Yell King—

Crowd Goes Wild..
Programs in the shape of the tra-

ditional green caps, decorations in
green, white anrl,blue, and a balloon
dance feature the Freshman Glee to
be given in the gymnasium next Sat-
urday night. The unusual decora-
tion scheme will include a cozy corn-
er, and a slick flo<tr has been prom-
ised by the committee.. The orches-
tra is being brought over from Pull-
man.

There'ill be a Freshman Special
as well as the balloon feature dance.
Josie Nash is general chairman.> The
music committee is composed of Saul
Atwood, Al Marineau and Darwin
Simmons.

The decorations are in the hands
of Ruth Montgomery, Alberta Corn-
wall, Bob Fields, Esther ICennedy and.
Bert Stone. 'ohn Clden and Olive
Athey are in charge of the programs,
and Martel Archibald and Griff
Davis are on the committee for pa-
trons and yatronesses.

Idaho varsity ball players meet
<la hist, VVhitm:in college nio< Mon-
<1 'y aud Tuesda; in a two gama ser.
ies on McLean fiel<L Whitman al-
ways-.turns out a g< od team aud this
„ear Borleske'9 players are sail io
I>< stronger tbsii usuai. 'ihc giiuics
ivi!1 be called at i o'cl<ick.

yyith prospe ts of faii weatiirrv an
uuiisually good bra.rd of ball is <ix-

pected at botli ga<ues. Coach M«<c-

Mitisn has been holding pre <.1:ce

every night this vve<)k.

I<jabo's con&'~q<. baseball schedule
fof'he 1'est of the s )iis ) 1 folio>< s:

May 9-10—Whitman at Moscow.
May 14-15—Montana s,t Moscoiv.

May 17—Gonza'a at Spokane,
May 18-19—Montana at Missoula.
May 25-2G—Oregon I<t >11oscow.

May 22-29—Washington at Mos-

cow.
Juno 1—Washington State at Pull-

man.
June 2—Washington State yt Mos-

cow.
June 4—1Vashington State at Mos.

cow.
June 5—Washington State at Pull-

man.

The Defeated Candidate's club made
its first appearance on the campus
Thursday evening, shortly after the
returns from the, A.S.U.I. election
were announcedi when, at the sug-
gestion and under the leadership of
Abe Goff, defeated candidate for
student body president,a parade was
formed that soon developed into a
student pep rally.

Goff, with his right leg wrapped
in'andages, and limping like a
crushed and wounded,. veteran of
many battles, but with a smile over-
spreading his face, emerged from the
Beta house followed by a supyorting
platoon of drums, and a second pla-
toon in, section columns. A large
number of observers fell in from the
Phi Delt house, and the army pro-
ceeded up Blake avenue, to the
doubtful but 'olumnous marching
time of the drummers. Several oth-
er defeated candidates had poined
Goff by this time, and the procession

!
took on the apperance of a real par-
ade.

!

I'lect Joins Procession.
1vhen the ICappa Sig house was

reached, enlistments for the column
were called for, with the result of a
few more yards of serpentine. The
drivers of the Ford fleet generously

I offered their cars for the use of the
club, but they xvere scnrnfully re-
fused, with the result that the cars
were used for the conveyance of the
winning candidates, who were slowly
picked uy.

At the Sigma Nu house more
marchers joined the army, and when
the Gamma Phi house >vas reached
the first winner in the election that
was found, Agnes Cox, was placed
in a Ford, and sent to the head of
the column. Large groups of co-eds
from Ridenbaugh hall and the Gamma
Phi house then joined the procession,
but flatly refused to march in the
street.

Kore 11Iilitary Tactics.
The column countermarched in

front of Ridenbaugh, and retreated
its steps down Blalce. At the corner
of University and Blake, a halt was
called, music was furnished by the
drum corps, and short and snappy
speeches were made by the winuerS
and losers in the election.

Talbot Jennings, newly elected
presidfnt, was dragged on the scene
at this point, and be and Goff gave
short talks. Ted Turner xvas also
capture<i au<1 brought befor<. the
multit><de. After much solicitation
and cheering on the part of the crowd
he niouutcd a trusty flivver and led
a few Idaho yells. Pete Drus also
gave a few touching reniarks.

Take Time Out.
After a short rest, the line of march

was pursued down University avenue,
past. the S.A.E. house, where several
more recruits >vere plllcked, aild lip
to the cross street bv the Kappa,
Delta Gamma and Phi Delt houses.
The march was made in much faster
time, for Jennings joined the head
of the column, and assis<ted Goff in
his progress.

At the last stop, when a careful
check was made, nearly Ivery cand-
idate, both defeated and undefeated,
was found to be present, and all were
given an opportunity to talk. The
crowd thoughtfullv limited their
speeches to a Sew recond each bv
lusty cheers, as manv feared that if
these politicians once started talking
they woum..nave-.ttuit till Friday

(Continued ozi pago three.)

Talbot Jennings ot Boise was elect-
ed president of tbe A.S.U.I. for the
1923-1924 college year at the final

election Thursday. IIO led his op-

ponent, Abe Goff, by 167 votes, Jen-
nings receiving 462 votes and Gotf

295. A total of 757 votes were cast
for the presidential nominees, A.

mide awake interest, by the student

body featured the action of the un-

dergraduates at the polls and results

of the election were received with

general satisfaction.
Lawrence A, "Judge" Wallace of

Caldwell defeated Glen R. Willcinson

.of Twin Falls for the A.S.U.I. vice

presidency. Waiter Casebolt of Gen-

esee was elected treasurer and Agnes

Cox of ICendrick A.S,U.I. secretary.
The president, vice president, treasur-
er and secretary make up the execu-

tive board.

IDAHO MAN APPDINIED INDALS BREIIK 8EN

GDVERNDR'S SEGREte NltH OiG PLNERS

IDAIIO TAKES, SECOND GA11IE
'TUESDA.Y, 8 TO 7.

Six ltuns Scored. In First Inning
When AIac's illen Knock Wood-

ward I'rom ilIound.

ÃORllIAX B. ADICIXSOX XA111ED

FOlt INPORTAXT POSITIOX.

Graduate of Unh ersRJ in <1<

Hend of Science Department
of Idaho "Tech»

Lillian O. White, '21, is an instruc-
tor in English at Clark university at
Atlanta, Georgia.

(By ED PUNIC)
The Idaho Varsity diamond squad

split the series with the visiting
Oregon Agricultural colic'ge nine
when the Vandals tool» the second
game by a close score of 8 to 7,'Tues-
day, on the McLean field diainond.
Loose fielding and lieavy hitting fea-
tured in this game as in the first con-
j,est, Idaho taking the breaks, how-

ever, iu this game< Tile players were
again handicapped by unfavorable
iveather conditions, a high wind mak-

ing the judging of batted balls ex-
ceedingly difficult, wliile a cold sleet
made the players uncomfortable dur-

ing most of the game.
Idaho made ber greatest strides to-

ward victory in the first inning,
when the Vandal sluggers 1cnocked

Woodward, wlio won the first game
1.01'ile vlsliors, olrt of tile box, scol'-

ing six runs. Young, who replaced
Woodward in the mi<hlle of the in-

ning, held the Silver and Gold stick-
el'8 dowil in folll'lits and two 1 llils

during the remainder of tbe game.
Aggies Are IIitters.

O.A.C. succeeded in hit ting more

{Concmueu on Page Two.)

Complete results of the election
f0110w:

Norman B. Adkison'f Pocatello,
whose appointment as secretary to
Governor C.-C. Moore was recently'n-
nounced, was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Idaho in the class of 1907.
He was for thirteen years head of
the science department and professor
of chemistry at the Academy of Ids,ho
and its successor, the Idaho Tecbui-
cal Institute, at Pocatello. Mr. Ad-
dison will assume bis new duties

shortly after the close of the regular
term at the Pocatello institution.

After graduating from the Univer-

sity he was principal of the Denver
school in Idaho county, later secur-
ing a position on tbe faculty of the
Academy of Idahb. During the first
few snmmers he tonic graduate work
at Columbia university in New York
and secured a master's degree, He
has written numerous scicntiflc treat-
ises, including a high school chemical

laboratory manual, and has been
actively engaged in journalistic work
along with his technical activities.

Mr. Adkison was acting president
of the technical institute for'a year
following the sudden death of Presi-
dent Miles F. Reed. He was for over
two years secretary of the Pocaiello
ICiwanis club and is now its president.
He took a very active part in student
activities and in the civic life of
Pocatello and I)is departure froni that
city will be generally regrctte<1.

For I'resident.
Talbot Jennings ..............................462

Abc Goff ....,.....,.............................,.295

I'or Vice I'resident.
"Ju<igc" Wallace
Glen Wilkinson .............................

For Treasurer.
Walter Casebolt
George Gallail ..................................

For Secretary.
Agnes Cnx .....................,.............408

Pauline Pence .......,......,....................343

Argo)i>cut Bllsillcss 3I<illager.
1Viuton Arnold ...,...,..........„........384
"'Scoop" Taylor ................................365

Debate Ijlanager.
Errol Hillman ..............................4G6

Frank 1Vvman ...„,.........,...........,..287

illen's Glee Club.
Van Peterson
Ray Allumbaugh

I'ep Band. ljlanager.
Ulia Powell,....., ........,..........440

Doy McKinley ..................................,299

jjlanager Gein of the ilIonntalns.
Meric Drake .....................................437

Leo Flemi,ng .......,...,....,...,.....311
1Ianager lyon)en's Athletics.

Mande Carland ................................391,

Carol Bristol ...,..................,........322

Editor Gem of tbe 1louni;ilns.
Peter Drus ....................................5>67

Floyd Marchesi ................................1S2

Secreiarv Bcu)rd of Supervisors.
Mary EIustou,...............,..................3SG

Vaugbn Pr;<ter ..................................~~4

1iaid of IIonor.
Dorothy Parsons ........,...................416

Charlotte 13roadwater
I'1)ge

Mil<lr< d Spe<.lii,
Catherine Halin

1Iansger Girls'lee Club.

Louis;i Martin ...............,.......,.GG5

>1liss Idaho.
Jean Rowiands,.............„,....,........642

Associate Editor Argonaut.
Wallace Brown .......„......,..............670

Yell King.
Ted Turner „....,,...,...,........,.......670

Athletic Board.
"S)b" ICleffner
"Lefty" Marineau
Harold Telford
Franl Kinnison
Vernon Stivers
Lewis Williams .................--"--."--
Guv Penwell
"Du sly" Kline

Iennings 1I<ikes Statement.
Pr<'sident-Elect Jennings made the

foliowing statement for The Argo-

naut Thursday night:
appreciate the confidence cx-

yre-.sed by the student body ac>d I

IDAHO NOSH WHIP
MEET-.'WITH GDUBARS

DPENB IRtGKiiSEASON

45G

295 W.S.G. FRDSH, 8-.2

UXIVIilISITY IXSIDE BASEBALL
I"EATURE OF COXTEST.BOTII VARSITl AXD FIIOSII

SQUADS EXTEIIED.

'I'hiriy 11'en Take Trip Across Line

ior Opening Clash of Cinder
Season.

')co)e 1)ed Until be>enth But Bunch
lliis and Squeeze Plays 1yin

Game.

In a gruelling and sensational
game, the University of Idaho fresh-
men won from the Washington State
frosh here Tuesday afternoon three
to two. The Idaho yearlings were
outhit six to four but bunch hits and
squeeze plays made most every man
on base make an account of him-
self. The yearlings showed vast
improvement since their contest with
Cheney Normal last week.

The team work of the nine was ex-
ceptional and the outfit played base-
ball throughout the entire contest.
Tbe stellar infield and outfield worlc
of the Idaho five was one of tbe out-
standing features of the contest.

Cougars Score First.
The Cougar babes scored first,

<lriving tivo meu over the plate the
first of the third frame, Idaho re-
taliatcrl tbe latter part of the in-
ning by tieing the score. Fields lead
off with a hit, going second on 1Vabl's
>valk, and scored on Terry's infield
hit. In this stage of the fracas the
Idaho fresh <lisplayed some deep
knowledge of baseball, pulling a
squeeze play on the Pullnian outfit.
Terry was on second an<1 >rvahl on
third. 'ferry took a big lead and No-

lan, Cougar hurler, trie<1 to catch him
at second. On the delivery of the
ba,ll to second, 1vall stole home, tie-
ing the score, and Terry dodged be-
tween the bases until >>Vali was safe-
ly over the plate.

Until the seventh the score re-
mained a tie. Both hurlers pulled
out of several tight boles during this
period, and good ball was played by
both outfits. The last of the seventh
Lansdon lead off with a daisy cutter
1'r a single. He stole second, and
went third on Mellin's infield hit. A
sacrifice by Wall scored the winning
run.

The University of Idaho varsity

and frcslnnen cinder artist.s will have

the opyortunity of extending them-

selves in comyetition for the first

time this season, when they meet

the 1Vashington State college varsity

and freshman squads on Rogers

Field, at Pullman, this afternoon.

Thirty men left on the trip, since, ac-

cording to an agreement between the

schools entries will uot be limited to

the regular varsity squad. Each

school may eni.er as many mcn as

are available in any one event.

The Rogers field traclc is reputed

to be thc fastest on thc coast, arid

certainly it has no equal in the north-

>vcse The two teams should be very

evenly matched, according to pre-

season reports. The >v< alber proni-

ises to b< favnrabi<.. Everything

points to the i'act that <his first meet

of the season will be fasi. and hard

fought. Neither scliool bss as yet

disclose<1 any exceptional strength,

but it is epident that in

each institution considerable mater-

ial has been developed un<ler cove'r.

The outcome of tbe sprints flild

middle distance events will i>c watch-

ed with special interest,.
Davis is Injured.

Davis, W.S.C.'s best bet in the

sprints, bas been incapacitated dur-

ing the past >veek with injured anlc-

les. The Pullmanites hope, hoivever,

tn have him back on thc track to-

day. Whether or not he will be run-

ning in bis usual form is a question,

and will 1>e a large factor iu decid-

ing Idaho's chances in tlie 100-yard

dash aud the 220. Maci cod. the

Crimson and Gray's 1>est performer

in the distances, has also 1>een out

with iiijuries. Which may materially

strengthen the chances nf the Silver

and Gold in tbnse events.

In tlie sprints Irlsbo bas ICeitb,

Nelson. Casebolt., Pcnwell, Powers

(Continued on page 8) I

392
358

THOROUGH INSPECTION GIVEN

UNIVERSITY R. O. T. C. UNIT

Entire Day Spent in Examination of Regiment by Officers
From Washington and San Francisco —Parade afld

Review iri Afternoon Are Big Events of Day.328

,"83 ~ colleges qualifying ior dist.inguished
I,rating will be announced.

.'{o Siatenients 11ade
Although none of the inspecting

'fficers would make any statement,
Major Kiugman, in a talk before the

I Moscoiv chamber of co)hmerc, comp-

!
limented Col. E. R. Chrisman, com-

mas<lant oi'he university regiment,

I
»you the showing aud said that the

IUI>iverslty of I<isbn was one of
s<hools >vhich ha<i been recommended
b). the war department for inspection

I for a place on the distinguished list
~ inr exceptional R. O. T. C. Work. It
's understood that all nfficers were

like<vise gratified with the results of

, the inspection aurl should the dis-
~ tinguislie<I rating be awsrde<1 it will
~ be;i significant accomplishment for
the institution.

The inspection was begun at 8

; c*clnck in the morning, and vras not
I completed until; >.,",0 in the afternoon.

A staff of army officers froni Wash-

ington aud San Francisco recently

i»syccted the University of Idaho

R. O. T. C. regiment for a <listin-

guishe<l rating. The staff >vas beaded

by Major Henry T. 13uil of 1vashing-

ton, U.S. cavalry; Major H. L. Jordan

oi Ssu Francisco, in charge of R. O.

T. C. Work in the nintli corps area;

and Major Ralph W. Kiugman of

1Vashington, U. S. infantry. This is

the first time that the university

ca<lets have been inspected for such

au honor and the inspection wi>s very

thorough.
The insye<.ters bad previously re-

viewe<l the R. O. T. C. units at tbe.

Universities of Oregon su<1 1vasbing-

inn, Oregon Agricult'«rsj college and

>>Vasbi»gto<> college. i1lajors King-

msu aud 13ull returned to Washington

D. C., after inspecting the Idaho regi-

ment and the results of their inspect-

Ions will be submitted to the >var

department. aftei which the list of the

537
4<8
603
45"-

564
422
553
402

Fielding is Good
The work of Harding behind the

bat. and the fielding of Cameron and

(Continued on page three.){Co>)tinued on Page Three.)
(Continued on page three.)

Abe Goff Leads Parade Which Rapidly Develops Into. a
Studeilt Pep Rally —Drum Corps Furnishes Doubtful
Music for Huge Lire "Forget the Election" Marchers.
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Beta The+Chapter of Kappa AIpha
Theta-entertained with a no)tel Ken-
sington to honor their district preff-
fderit, Mrs. C: k.'emis of Spokane.
Yellow daffodils furnished the dec-.
orative scheme and the rifreshments
were especially unique in the fratern-
ity colo'rs of black and goM. Mfss
Editha Barton entertafned with a
group of songs. About one hundred
guests were present to meet Mrs.
Bemis.

Alpha Delta announces the intfa-
tion of Mrs. David MacMillan, Helen
Zeigler and Nellie.Lu Eaton.

Guests of Kappa Delta for the past
week were Chas. Preuss for lunch
Wednesday and Dean O. P. Cockerill

'ordinner Thursday.

last week were the Messrs. A. Mar-
ineau, P. Harlan, L. Hersey, L. %'al-
lace, E. Storms, and E. J. Gowan-
lock.

a good game, retiring four men on
strikeouts, holding the visitors down

well as to hit, aud chalking up two
clean singles himself at the bat.
Kffne,, catching, showed much im-
provement, allowing i but two pass
balls, both on hard chances.

Score by innings:

>I',i'~l

/tt
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ADVICE TO YE LOVE 1>OEÃ

Spring dost be wythe us aude the young fellows ande
theyre'houghts do tayle spins ands noae dyves Tis none other th
Ye tyme of Ye olden love bug which'ost bite well ands hard anyny anile
all. But that dost be asfde from our subject which Ye ed. wylie pro
ceed to dyspence wythe in Ye right smart manner.

Ye well known Mary McCallum dost be recorded ns having
to Ye Bob's Sweet ShoPe ande didst try one of Ye famous fresh st~aw.
berry specials ande has further been recorffed as being a steady
weil worth caller at Ye Bob's Sweet Shop.

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 2tls

R. H. E. Batteries: Fitzke and Klfne
O. A. C.....02DD11 201 I 11 8 Woodward, Young aud Duffy
Idaho ........801000 01x . 8 8 8 Umpfre,,Kohl, (W,S.C I Union ontown

. Ye Canterbury Qgg@J
i

MAY 4 1828UOL 2,'O. 10

STAPt EEPOETEES

Harold Wyman, John 'Zuvet, Loufs Helphrey, Dorothy Cline,
Martel Archfbald, Delmont Smith, Francis Wyman, Don Cunning-

ham, Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rush Jordan, Marguerite F.
Barlogf, Helea Johnson, Don McCrea, Floyd Marchesf, Sprngue
Stevens, Demerfse Ebbley; Joslin Garver, L. C. Mathewson, James
Cunningham, Robert Reed.

A. S. U. I. ELECTION RESULTS.

Students may well feel pleased with their officers for
the coming year. Capable men and women have been

, elected and now that the electioii is over the best men and
womeri have been elected. The election is over. Success-
ful and+efeated candidates are ready to work shoulder to
shoulder for the betterment of student activities and for
the best interests af the university next year.

In Talbot Jennings will be found qn able and con-
stientous president. He is an older man than the average
gollege student and his mature judgment will be a uni-
versity asset next year., With-Jennings at the helm the

. 1923-'1924 college year is being looked forward to as a year
of mal ked advancement al)(1 acconlpljshlllellt.

The new president is a capable successor to Lynn
Hers(;y.'ersey is without question the best A. S. U. I.
president since 1918 and we have our doubts if there were
better student body presidents before that time. Hy com-
parison Jennings is going to have a hard row to hoe but he
is the man for the'job.

'The Argonaut is delighted in the rcalizatio» that the
Iir(>(ters at Thursday's election were discriminating, think-
ing', and intelligent voters.

A NEW TRADITIO¹
Abe Goff, although defeated for the A. S. U. I. presi-.

dency, is the father of an Idaho tradition that is a tradition.
A real unity of Idaho fellowship was demonstrated Thurs-
day evening. The demonstration was more than sports-
manship —deeper than sportsmanship —it was the submerg-
ng of personal. interests in the promise of a greater Idaho.
The clclTlonstratjon of Icl'1ho Spirit was genuine; it was
real: and defeated and successful candidates gloried in thc
realization that after all the university is the first consider-
ation. The sting of defeat was remove(l, personal feelings
were forgotten'ood losers and good winners shook hands
and proinisccI themselves bigger and better things.

(Iufck Sales Small Profit

(EQUALITY ALWAYS

~ ~

Moscow

GROCER

Two Phones 351
Icinilo

Vandals .Break Even
(Continued from Page One.)

consistently than the Vaudafs, tak-
ing the game as a whole. The visit-
ors chalked up eleven hits during. the
game, as against the Vaudafs'fght.

The Aggies'its were more scat
tered than those of the Idaho meu,
however, and failed to uet them win-
ning runs.

Cob)oy and Stivers starved for Ida-
ho at the bat, each chalking up a
home run. Cobfey, clouting the ball
into the outer gardens in the first
inning, scored Edward sand Ostrand-
er, as well as bringing in his owii
run. This hit started Woodward oa
his journey toward tfii. bench. Os-
trander reached first on an error.
Edwards hit. Cobley with his homer
cleaned up the bases.. Marinoau
reached first on an ezror. Then
Kleffner and Fitzke each slapped out
a clean single. Young then went in
for Woodwnrd, nff three meu scoring,
however, before he could retire the
Silver anil Gold.

Rally Falls
Shor('he

O.A.C.'ggregation score(i con-
sistently throughout the game, being
uuabfe, however, to overcome the lead
Idaho ran up in the initial inning.
Riding sCored a home rgu ancl n

single, while McKonna garnered two
hits. Their remaining hits were
equally distributed among the othe„
players. In the ninth inning ft loolc-
ed bad for the Idaho chances, the
visitors chalking up two hits, and
scoring one man before they were
retired from the field, wfth the score
standing 8 to f.

Fitzke, pitching for Idaho, played

OLLKGE men like
the way we inter-

pret their individual
style ideas in clothes
"Tailored to Measure
by Born."

Here there are no
restrictions in the
sQRcHon of fabric ol
fashion; choose as
your fancy dictates
and depend upon us
for a satisfying suit.

The price is no
higher than you are
asked to pay for
dothes ready made
with no thought of
your personal prefer-
ence.

/'PP~III2e'-'ts

DEPARZMEttr NQBES

ST>
ecec>

r>do i» f»o ooo>i<»
~>o>O on o>oc<»»oI

The Smaller the Kitchen
the Larger the

Range?'nlarge

Ranga makes a small kitchen uncomfort-
able for you to work in even in the winter time,
and when warm weather comes the kitchen is a
good place to stay away from. But the

+esIIinlhoIIse
2-19-8 Electric Range was especially designed for the small
kitchen. It is small, compactly built, yet complete in evecy
detail, including ample oven space and broiler. When it
doesthe cooking foryou the food is hot but the kitchen is cool.

Come in and look them over.
Nore eoneentenee Oottetr Nake Nore Conoentent Ho>neo

WIKINBtON WATER POWER GO,

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

COLONEL CHRISMAN AND IDAHO. A I"inancia1

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BIII

Let KISS SHA Ã'>>tOV fmprove vonr appearance.
Viarcellfi>g, Manicuring, Massage, Hnfr Dressing de Luxe

211, Second St. Phoae 132-Y

The university is proud of Colonel Chrisman, who has
been a loyal bacl e>'f Idaho m><I who f>at been connected 'o" >>> StrOnghOld
with,its growth since hc first ca»)c here as a second lieut-

As this Bqnk was ostaMIshede»ant to take cliargc of the inilitary (lcpart>»lc»t in the ~ '] Q in the yoor 1882, it hnc> come to
nineties. one more >nu>'<> war n<>i>eif ti> I<>ah>>'r I>ir(<>ry BBlley Dray Resources ample for the protec-ted»cs(lay, when thc R. O. T. C. rcgi»)c»t, un(lcr his co»)- tion of nfl deposits snd its Mnu-
man(l> wc»t through a» i»spcciio» tl)at will u»douT)tc(lly ~~~SEC~ P~ ngemeut is composed of weil.

known men who watch its everybring to thc university 11)c ra»k of (listi»guishe(l collfjrc. '. interest.

Since he first came l)crc, Colo»cl Chrisma» has served COIDIKRCIA'L Ai>tD II>fTKRFST
in the Philipl)ines, Porto Ric(), a»(1»);1»y otl)cr places, 1)ut c ner Fith and.MaIn, Moscow Idaho AccoUATs
he has ji)variably rctur))c(k T'T)o» 1)is rciirc»)c»t fro»l the
acfivc 11st fou) ye>11 S flgo 11 )vas 11)s 1c(11)cs1 111>11 llc ) ctu)»
to I(lal)o to take char c f>1 11)c «IcP;»1»)c»1. Such is his DR. w. 1f. IIATIi)II:ID
i»tcrcst i» tl)c university. Office I'1>one 48. Res. I'f>one 03

{)sieopnthic I'ii! sicinn
) 11)c

3 to 12 A. >)f. 1 (o:>>3>0 P. M.imc»1 1)( 1115 c»111»si (5»), 1115 u»11ri»»)1e)c, 1, »)(1 1)15 (1(.'- ).veni»gs )>.'ppciinfnioni sAFK l)KI'oslT Hoxy
votio» 1(> T(1al)n, «»(1 it Iv;is (15»11)cl) T(>r C<>ln»c1 Cl)ris»)a»
as foi 1(1;>11(> 111;it 11)c»)c» ili(1 11)cii 1)cst. IIc is )cspcc1c(l
a» 1;1) r cI;(tc 1;») 11o kc(l »I) 1 1 «vci »;;») 11»(lc) I)»). kox+xoz+xoxoxoz~xoxoxoxo o
a»<11)c 11;Is serve(1 as;1 fitti» cx;I»)1)1c l» 1)is»cvcr-ccasii) <'

(lcsire for T(1;11)o's'bc11er»)c»t.
A»(l Cai)ai»s I.lc>) (1 a»(1 I;Ti» »is(> (lcsci v( 11)cir 51);)rc @ 8

nf 1)r;iisc, l 1)csc 1».» have sl)o)v)) a real i»1c)cst i» thc @
u»ivcrsjty;1)avc prove(1 1.1» 1)acl'ci 5 »111)c Sil)cr;»)(I (ii>l(1; + Don't forget THE BIG SALE
a»(1 11)c cffi(.ic»t 1»;»)»cr i» wl)icl) 11)cy wl)il>1>c(l 11)c c;I(TI"t. k +k

kI» i'> sl) IT)c Ioi t1)c»1sl)cc11(1», ») 111c SI)i >1 1 1»))c 1I1 11 w'ls + Specjal prj{ es on all mjlljne Dk s on a mi i»cry. on t ie. these
11)js s»1"i» . is cci f,f i»]>< (lcsc) v)» of tl) c apprcci; — + bargains slip by. Your last ch t

tini) of tl)c siu(lc»t bo(lv. + Lowest prices in the '<y. 4k
+

For ladies and Gentlemen Who Care-
i inery::

oxozox+xex+x+x+zex+x+x+x+xoxoxex+xoxoxcx+xoxoxox+x+x++

PHONE 37

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMANN
South Main St.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

1',XCELT~E>NT C R1ioin

I'ooi Room in Connection

T )I O'RIGTI'I''ref>

io act as oc>r rei>rc'ci)t>tive ~t, I<i iho He must 1>c live ef>cr "(><
an<1 anxious io earn moner Ignis worlc wiii 1>e to in(cree( his Tei
low students in our smoh>ng tobago,cos ni>d c>gzrettes, so p< >son
nifty and )1icie acquaintanceship are essential qcialities. The I',c
oguizecl merit of our products makes results certain for the ri "
man. write us about yo>ir qualifications, stating age, class

""'hy

you want the position. Our sales proposal is liberal.

PATTKRSOi>f BROS. TOBACCO CORP. of Iifchniond, Vn
Address your letter to the New York office—565 Fifth»'

Thursday —Friday
" THE CHRISTIAN"

Saturday

"Charming of the North-
west" and S.A.E. Quartet

Sunday

BEBE DANIEL Sin
~

>'TheWorld's Applause.
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supervised group system, the
'Leal'adence

system, and howitzer aalu
.macbine gun company weapons.' 'I

Field emblem Solved

The closing event of the day:~
the s'olvfng'of'.i tictioaI'dob]ia&
attack by s, war strength
,c]I]ri]re at cadet parsi
gun," a "I]V'-inm."'ji'<]Id "~ee;

-'renchmorta, in -charge af jnzdor
o>ff]cers were also used: Iii the pro~

. The am]y officers -In charge of the
R, p. T. C; @gI]net at washilrgbrnL

state college wltneased the fnr]ycttfair(

as guests of the Idaho Instructors

IIIIllXRS~ LR60j(ILIIT, %RID

in the history of the university. Once ']ey and Powers wi]1 take care o$ 'the
in 'a blue moon we can secure al hurdle events.
leader of Jennings'alibre and he Fresh Leek Good.
deserves the support of every true In tryouts for the meet last week,'I~ho m'an and woman. We may well the Idaho yearlings showed 'up yve11look toward next year with confi- in most of the field events, especially@ence)and eager-anticipation." the jumps'. In the high'ump Pich-

praajdent IIersey expressed satis- 'ett, st'ate<high school record. holder,faction with the interest taken by the is going far up the nne'in helgbt:.students fn the annual election of WII]iamson and Nelson are also dis-.
their officers. He made the following 'playing form. BOI]lean''and Nelsonstatenient: in the pole vault are expected to

'Iteras with a great deal of sat- make a good showing. In the
aob]an that I received the result weights and javelin, Pickett is mak-!of Tkuridiur'.s elections. I b'e]feve ing good. distances as is.Tonnar, R.that 'om'yetent iofficers have been Stevens and 'Reed. The broad jump,chosen foi every department, oncers has Wagner and Williainson: making

that wilt yut" Idaho and her ideals good-marks.
ahead of yersonai ideals or personal Hueffner', E. Cobley and Wagner
desire for,'glorjr'or'otor]ety, and of- are en&red in th'e hurdle events. In
ficers that wll]'e'ep yacc with the the syrints Davisou, D. McCrae, Kent,
rapid advancement of the university. Cobley arid -'Davis are ente d, .'Th"IT'e,. e

'he.
n Talbot Jennings the university quarter has Hueffner G. C. Joh sonn's .a student body president of the ahd Guerrisey. Walrath and Archi-

first calibre'. The result of my'ork bo]d are first choices for the mi]e.

::.;.',:;„.-:.'„:;::.,"„;,'-:;;:;,NAGKMEET AROOSES

StAtE.IIOE INIEIIESt
Turner of Caldwell, former yell king, I>(]TXItSCHOLLSTIC CLASSIC IIXRX
was reelected with uo competition

I
INLY ll L](ID I'>

and he received the highest number
i'f

votes cast at the election, 670. Preliminary Evens Run 4]ff This
Wallace Bror<n .of Lewistnn was a l Week fo Detcrnr]ne Entries jn
lone candidate for associate editor iI'nnual Everrt.
oi'he Argonaut. He wi]] serve asl
associate editor in 1923-1924 and bo- T!Ie annua] Intcrscho]astic track
comes editor fnr 1924-1925. ', classic, featuring ranking high school

Miss Louisa Martin received 66(> t atb]et<!s from oil Parts of the state,
votes os the only cou<lidote for mon-! wil] tal e place on McLean fiel(1 Fri-
ag<.r of the Girls'len club. Miss l doy aud Saturday, Mav 11 aud 12.
Jean Rowlallds, the lone nominee for Pre]imiuories wi]] be run off Friday,
]VIiss I(loho in fhc Pageant, rpcpived >vhile the fina] events wi]1 be staged
642 votes. ~ Saturday afternoon.

Harol(1 Tclfonl, VIII!(ia] 1>asketba]1
I

Preliminary meets are being held
captain-(l]e<".t, lvos thp high mou of I this week in each of the lnterscho]-,
the «lee]inn with competition. He osric sections of the state to deter-
received 603i votes. Walter Cosebo]t, mine the men who Ivil] qualify to
elected treasurer, Iv;Is another high compete at Moscow. In order to,do
mou xvith 58,", votes. away with the expense of an elab-

orate system of meets, district meets
Meet With COugarS will not be held this year, but the
(Continued from page one) men having quo]ifying records in the

on<1 Pollard. All these men are go- sections] meets will be admitted tn
ing strong, ou(i provide<1 Davis of the compeiition here without further
W,S.C. is uot in the pink of condit]o cnmpeiitinu.
wil] all>pug ilium rooke a strong 'bi<1 Mathnvs in Charge.
for i'icst plac(;. In tlio quar]or mile, The Athletic .office is receiving the
Casebolt„Polior(i, Iteith rrlrd Hillman rcsu]is of the sectional meets as tliey
are entered. In the half mile the are ruu oif, on<1 Coach Ma(hews of
Vondols will enter Gov Pel>we]1, <he University will have charge of
Spwder ond Hillman. Our chances ]he meet as representative of the Ida-
in this event are mighty good, with I>o Interscholast'ic Athletic associa-
Captain Peuwe]] the best bet to lead tioo. A]l arrangements wnl be com-
the field. I>]eted by the University of Idaho

Four in ]]I]le. coaching staff .
Captain peuwe]l, Williams, Br"ady Considerable interest is evidenced

aud Wo]rot]r are entered in the mile. each year throughout the state, in
Williams oud Brady will run the two the outcome of the ]rlterscholastic
mile. Ppuwell moy'e expected to meet. Perhaps the interest mounts
make o, strong bid for first in the highest in the university itself, for it
milo. Williams oud Brady show is from the men competing in this
promise in both evetits, though os bigb scbno] classic that, the intitu-
yet they have never been put to t]l('ion must draw its track material in

test in intercollegiate competition. the years to come.
I<lobo shows no special strength Competing athletes wil] be cared

in thp field events as yet.. She will for by the various comp(>s groups.
]rave numerous promising entries,
I>nwever. Ciino, Gueriu, sod Walk-

er will cuter iu the pole vault, Quinn

and Nichnll will feature in the shot
orrd discus events. McCoy will hurl

the javelin. Fitzke is entered iu ]he

high jurnp, while Stivors ond Hu(r(1]e-

son >vill brnod jump. Fitzke, A. Cob-

Saturday night. Adrnis-
sion 5I:.00.

LY, BILl 4, Ii]N,

Entertainment for the visitors is be
ing planned by the different orgari-
izations. The week end of the Inter-
scholastic wnl be even busier. than
that of the high school basketbal]
tournament,'rom all indications.

IEIIIIIS SEASON OPEN

NIIII NEET 8AIIDAV

WIS L>P CX,ii% XLk~ To~ drIIOSII S~S.
dg" Comit S~brs PxePaxre „for
1~v~'ehedu18 —WOllleh play

'Teurna'meat"

''he

',Uriiverslty of Maho
tennis''llI

open officially Saturday

+prning> IIIhen a five man'eam 'f
flrgt year men will meet the

and-'C]ark h'Ijh (school'quad,
,Spokahse,Saturday morning, on

the uuhexr'slty courts.
']tt]eca'n be learned of the ability

pf the Sppkanb men, but considering
'that

]est, year defeated the Idaho

.varsity reghlars an excel]ent brand

f,tennis may 'be expected from the

fsitprs, Several of last year™en
orp y]aying'gain this year for Lewis

sod C]ark it is uni]craton(].
'Nen,'Show''rom]se.

The Idaho racquet satelites have

>]leon .ta]fink .advantage of the .good

,condition. of the courts hnd the fair
weather, and a number of the men

showing promise. The .team

,which will compete Saturday has not

os yet been anneced by Tennis
.Moiroger Prescott, who 'has charge

oi ihe ranking of the mon. Several
Iso]ches have yet to be played to de-

ci<]o the Personue] of the teams.
I]>botcvcr the outcbmo moy be, Ida-

]Ip will be well represented in the
torlrooment.

The Vandal vilrslty r Icquctccr 1

will aPPear for the first limo in ac
iipo Nay 11 and 12, meeting the Whit-

mou col]ege aggregation at Wal]i!
Walla. Tbe two-day tournament at
Whitman wi]l feature matches be-

tween both the men olid the women
I

of the two colleges.,hrco men aud

.three women will represent Idaho on

this trip. Interelt in tennis is in-
cr(.Doing with leaps ond bounds
among the women of the I(]oho camp-
'118.

The 1>crsonne] of the teams which
>vill represent the university in the
Whitman tournament hos not as ypt
'been deci(le<1. Tho women's tnl!rno-
locnt is nnw well Uuderlvoy, how-

ever, ond within a fnw <lays thp rail(-
iog of players will have been com-
p]cipd. Bot two matches remain to
be played ln the men's ranking
tournament.

Of the seven men bn]ding top
notch positions as a result of the
men's varsity ran]ring tournament,
Goldstone, Herrington aud Prescott
remain unde>('sated. Go]dstonp will

play Herrington F!riday morning, aud
before the end of the week the camp-
us championshiy will have been de-
cided.

Goldstorle and Hunter are Ine]4-
gible for varsity play this spring,
liowever. This wi]] automatically ad-
vance several of the players whn
were eliminated earlier iu the tourn-
ament to varsity positions. The
chal]huge system is in operation again
this year, sn frequent changes may
be expects<i in make Up of the vars-
ity squad.

Tennis Schcdnl<.
May 11-12—Whitman at Walla

Wo]]a.
Moy 15—W. S. C. at ]riosco>v.
May 26—W. S..C. at Pullman.
June 1-2—W. S. C., Whitmal> on<1

Idaho, at Moscow.

Review, Is Feature

The parade and review, at 1:15,
were th'e featureswf the day. Many
townsyeople attended the-. ceremony,
and large numbers of students were
on the sidelines. The 'nspecting

!

r officers and Cadet Colonel Goff were
!In the reviewing stand..

Following the review, a thorough
Ins'pectlori of 'the.'r'eginfeat was made.
Basic 'coiirse men'er'e examined'n
first aM, nomenclature, and 'tent
pitching, and'dvaiice'd 'courile

men'n"

yhyslcal'raining, bayonet dr01„
comyany a'nd platoon 'comniaind,'he

Defeated Carididet'es Form
(Cent]nued froin page> . )

morning eight o'clocks. The drum
corps proved valuable at this yoint,
generously 'assistinjf l thq ':crowd in
drowning the addresses offered.

'he

crowd h'ad grown dense and
unmanageable I>y this time, so, with
the excuse 'hat the . approaching
night offered, the commander called
off the parade on account of dark-
ness.

Introducing a New Dish
Frosh VThip Cougars
(Continued from Page One.)

Me]]in in the'utfield were the fea-
tures of the game. Nolan, twirling
for the Cougar outfit w'as in'e'xcell-
ent form >benching nine men and
holding the Idaho outfit to four
swats. The frosh play a return game
at Pullman Saturday.

Score by innings:

I i

The College Vhdow
A sundae delicious beyond words. Attractive

tasteful and satisfying; also try our new sherbit,

the best yet—Try it and you wiII say sp too.R. H. E.
W. S. C.....002000 000 2 0 4
Idaho ...........002000 100 3 4
Batteries: Nolan and Sandal], W. 8

C.; Fields aud Harding, Idaho. Mitten'8 Sweet Shop
Inspection Given 'IR.O.T.C.

(Continued From Page One.)
The exam]n-)ion of the facilities
ogered by the university for military
training was the first thing on the
program of thp inspectors. Follow-
ing this tour, a ]ia]f hour conference
wos held with President Upham.

Examine Clasls 'IVprk

At 9 n'clock, the advanced course
mcn were examined in thepretica]
work. Seniors were questioned on
minor tactics, administration, aud
fle]d engineering, aud the juniors on
military law, fle]d engineering, and
machine gun work.

The ]ospectors attended the assemb-
ly ot 10, an(i after that, freshmen
ood sophomores were questioned on
the school nf the squad, mapping, the
outomafic rifle, an dother subjects
covered in the basic course.

VACATION WORK
Last summer California college boys made over $100.00 weekly

working for Us as salesmen.'e want live men form Moscow this
summer vacation. Experience in selling not necessary because
we have experienced. salesmen train the new men in the new
man's territory. We call on business and professional men. Our
representative will shbrtly be in Mbscow to intqrview appliCants.
If you want some good business experience ond desire to mike .

some nioirey let us hear from you immediately.

W. ELLIOTT JUDGE
-~24 California Strpet San Francisco

A REI'IPE FOR GONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wise1y
and nving sanely can anyone expect to get the most out'f life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Oyen
a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin now
to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TRUST K SAVIN!IiS BANK
'IIORE OF TRIFT"
Resources $1,300,00.00

llAROOWARE I'O.

~ ~

(erePi t'r SJrMAIJ!MJ(rrlA 0 rrlTII qAMETT zj(r rM aDrdL soclxrTr

NIOSCOIV 'AXI
fYROUS .oxide;, 'accord
'ing to the science of a
century ago;was "the

pr'Inciple; of contagion when. re-
IIpired by animals.'in the minutest
quantities." Mere say-so.

Imaginativ'e yet,skeptical Hum-.

phrey'Davy, who believed in ex-

periment-rather"than',in opiniof],
"'-respired,"%t and lived.

,It was this restless desire to test
,(

beliefs that madeihim,one of the
'found ers,of. modern science.. Elec-
itricity was.a new'force a century
ago. Davy used it;to decompose
potash, so'da, and,lime into potas-
sium, sodium, and calcium, thus
laying the foundations:of.electro-
chemistry. With a'battery.of two
thousand plates he produced the
,'first] electric. arc,—harbinger of
inodern electric,'illumination and
of thezelectr]c furnace.

CzarrAlexander I and Napoleon
met on-a raft to sign the Treaty of
Tilsit while Dayj was .revealing

the efFects of electricity on matter.
"What is. Europe]" said A/exan-
der.."8'c are Europe."

The treaty was at that time an
important polieical:event, framed
by two selfish monarchs for the sole
purpose of furthering their per-
sonal interests. Contrast with it
the unself]sh efForts, of Sir Hum-

phrey Davy. His brilliant work
has resulted in;scores of practical
applications .of.electrolysis in in-
dustry and a wealth of chemical
knowledge that'bene6t not him-
self but the entire world.

In the Research Laboratories of
the General Electric Company, for
instance, much has been. done to
improve the electric furnace (a de-.

velopment of Davy's arc) and new
compounds have been, electro-.
chemically produced, which-make't

easier to cast high-conductivity,
copper,, 'to manufacture special
tqol steels; and to produce carbidee
Ifbr. better]arc )ampsa

2 PIg COFFEE DEMtON-
STRATION. Admission
free, 1200 FREE samples
to g]>>re a Way. B]g SOaP

spec]al, and all fresh fruits
and vegetables. Friday
and Saturday at.

COMPANYJennings Named President

(Colltiirued from Page One.) I 111 4(rli<( 'ir> la< 'I']res sir<1

Arrtu Accessoriesa]so opi>erciote the thorough sports-
Ili'luship showlr by my opponellts both
ot the Prinlory olid the filial c]ectioll.

Pip<]go u>y share of time aud at-
iciltiou to A.S.U,I. business;ln(1 rely
ill>oo assistance from the nthpr Iree n
c]ected student body ofiicnrs in m(il(-
1»g 'iest vcor at the Iiuiversity
ro!<!cpssfo] nuo ~o every <lcportmcut
nr stir(l(>nt;Ictiviiios.

'P!'csi(]cot EIcrsey on<1 liis o(lrrlin-
~ "(I"I(1011 of Ih('l'cecil( > is!I'll(>II](l
1>o corigrotrilaic<1 ripoo rii! ii ((>o(]II(r
! r sip<1( Dt, ]>o(]y:if(i!irs. Th! Poiii 9 .'

I:>>>>Igrrl'ar(!i h> fh(111 1>;!sr i(!>h!I ly (1>!

iqaos for oll hollol'ysrcril !( ](]ah(>
v'0] h<1 continue(1."

Coni'i<Ience In I'rc" iden]«
Goff ma(]e ihc folloIviug

s( «(>ment after the aouoouccmcur.
(h'> election results:

Ivool(1 he foolish in<lee<i (n shc(1
»y mortified tears over o lief<at hy
a mon of Jeunivgs'ali]>re an<1 high
I«!"!Is. I predict the Dew o(lminis-

fx ~ ~ I, v,. Ib 1".i

Open D;I] «u(l Right

Phone - -.- - 5'HONE
18t]

The inland Market
1'A BL I'. I'.('ll I,'IIS!)'X, I'rop.

i''!'I (»I!i C!Ii'" 1 Jlc.lrs, A]i ]i hi(ls OE

s;!!Is;!'.Si>rc~'4 .>1",:ira. 1 !sl>:111(1

Wlier» final]ty on<I Service
Are Iilghcr Than I'nc(>

(1!IIlls'!I Scapi>ll.

Phone 12-1.
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The Home of
44 44
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Gener al Kleric
Quick and efficient shoe repafr-

iog done while you wait.

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

':!'.t door to Cash Grocery

127 Fasi. Third St.
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44& MARX CLOTHESHART, SCHAFFNER
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The First EIectrochemist



Yes you wtll vyeleome
the new stocks 'of iner-

'ha'ndise and the low
price's that these Show-
ers of Bargainsbring to
our store. Thisbigevent
Is somettung new tn of-
fering you the greatest
spring sale of our his-
tory. So, naturally, we
want you'o take ad-
vantage of this "cloud-
burst" 'of values. Note
the date and be here
early to catch thegreat-
est bargains.

'0Il

'%%%%%%%%%%%%%

A big special on pork Sat-
urday only.

PICNICS

Barber Shop
Moscow

. COLD BTDBABE IBKET

oa

T HE WORLD'S
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe fs $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
publio at $2.9$.

Victrola
in your home..Come in
and hear your favorites. "AR.ZOW S H I R.T

Sher
j'ey's'ook

Store
Send correct size. Pay postman on

delivery or send monfrjr order. If
shoes are not ss represented we will

- cheerfully refund your money prompt-
ly upofk request.

Ana of a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like
'~'>I'he

collar is the vfork of the expert f(rro«co "
makers. The cuffs have buttons

or are the Frencll link model

MEN'

TAILOR

For photos and picture framing we

have up to date mountings and

aaouldings. Come iu and make an NATIONAL IIAY STATE SHOE
COM'MT

296 Qroa(lway, New Yerk, N. Y.

The home of the Victrola and

Eastman Ke4alffs
sopoihteneDt wiOL ue. CLUETT. PEABODY Q CO. Iac. MAKERS

I
t
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'panish or French;-in the university,

,wznn-."EEn~nggjh 'hajj,:NoEPE IEA'.,"„",",,'~„:",„'~,'„';'„",...vANnans'N PEE IiNNiN F0R -TIvo. NEw PunntcATIONE xo: 'ou'l/ enjosy)

HO TRIP.:,, ': '~~ . ' - ','.', PREIER HONORS. 'IGH SCHOOL. SENIORS
s

(Veiveisffy;.:of I~a,'o-.ml','.Singers " ~: ~ . - - . ',Idaho Stands fn Xfddle of Percentage General Catalolfne Completely .Re-

'i't'A --''-' 'tudents who intend to take mod- Fe~ Lost.
'

- I,ett,r to All Graduates

em languages,.and;1s also valuable
',

.Received with the highest 'avor s a aid w rd h y E g .With the sea~on well along, the Two new bulletins will be the back-

flifr the music critics qf, North, Idaho, '„< Vandal prospects for a championship, bone of the university publications

%he University, of -Idaho Girls'lee baseball team are still luminant. sent to high school seniors this year

:"tebA successfqlly completed its first
After six games'away.from home by the'publicity 'department. One of

.-.,„>Oyer last'eek.'oncerts were giv-
and two on the home lot the Idaho these bulletins describes the univer-

'.,aa by the ornization at Plummer,
nine stands at the middle of the col- sity and gives general information

Qt.mharies, Co'cur'd'Alene, and Wall- gn/ g ffgfl'f:QI r'T)gp umn with four woq and an'qual and curricula of the different col-

::aee hk a trip:covering the northern IIQLII nfl I Ifff fgQ
number lost. on the coast trip Ida- legfss. The ether booklet, entitled

INfErt of the state,
ho lost the first games to the Uni- "Student Life at Idaho," is a richly

The club wsis oqly r'ecently auth-
'; . versity of Washington, last season's illustrated pamphlet which describes

orfzed af0d gfven fundp by the re- ~ ~E AT H~ S A * champions, divided the next two student activities, and shows pictures

codified A.S.U.I. constitution, but
with the University of Oregon, but of Iuniversity buildings, football

- - 'he members =have already done a
took botli games from the 'Oregon gaines, and many scenes taken from

. remarkable amount of work toward,... ggies. After returning home, how university life.
Hold Meeting tn Discuss Means tn

'he producingf'f well worked out
ever .the Vandals suffered. a collapse . General Catalog Rearranged

Help University of Idaho
Fraternities.

an(I carefully 'executed concerts.
and in the first game the Aggies The general catalog has 'also been

The. Girls'. Glee club wris well re-
gave them a 13 to 2 walloping. completely rearranged, and contains

Fifty-five fraternigr mothers of the

calved and entertained in every
Idaho braced for the second game not only the iuaterial contained in sMDzns I

University of Idaho were the guests

vsssi

town'they visited durin'g the trip. A
aud by terrific slugging, which sent the general bulletin, but desrriptions

of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Mothers'umber

of very favorable criticisms
one Aggie pitcher out of the game, of the summer school, university ex-

club, at a tea given at the S.A.E.
were 'ublished by the newspapers

defeated the invaders by an uncom- tension work, departments of instruc-

house last Thursday afternoon.

regarding-the tour, and the financial
fortably narrow margin. Sucli is the tion, the alumiii orgauization, de-

During the afternoon representatives

end of the trip was so favorable that
record for the first part of the soa- gr ees granted, honors conferred, a

of the various mothers club met for

there is a large amount which will tl d' f tl k tl i
son. , list of students, and enrolment sta-

the discussion of the work their re-

be returned to the A.S.U.I, treasury . IfHne
" akcs, Good., tistics.

spective organizations and of ways

tram the proceeds.
Idaho's misfortunes started when Bulletins liave also been issued

l aud means of being of greater assist-

.A home concert will be given .at
Frank Kinnison, regular catcher, re- covering the courses offered by each

ance to the nien iu the fraternities.

the University of Idaho auditorium
ceived a serious injury to his left college in the university, a(id,the

Mrs. David MacMillan. sang a few

yrobably sometime next week.
hand just a few days before the feniII majors offered by each. The new

solo selections, Miss Grace Morgan

The numbers which attracted the gave a solo dance, and the'.A.E.
left on the coast trip. With no de- bulletins, on the business curriculum,

widest interest on the tour were the
pendable catcher the Vandals met with. its five majors, and the depart-

quartet gave selections. Piano solos

Toy symphony, given by the entire were given by Lamar Ridgeway. Mrs.
Washington, one of the strongest ment of iuusic have been published.

club,and the; trio which was sung ' teams in the circuit, in the first two Department Lists Seniors THE FASHION SHOP'S
Weatherby and Mrs, Upham presid-

Ity Florence Sdlby, Luella Kirkenhall,, g™sand were defeated. It was The publicity department, under

ed at the refreshment table. Jewel
'efM Demerise Ebbley.

several games later that Coach Mac- the dnection of Edward F. Mason,

Coon, Mary Taggart, Dorothy Helm

The program was as follows: and Mary Louise Sparks assisted in
Millan worked Morris Kline into ihe has on its list the name of every

Venteian Cycle ...........,.............Nevin the serving.
backstop position but the change high school senior in the state, and

I

Ila a Gondola.
wi u orce against the Aggies. ing. sent to each.

A Love Song.,
an als have proved them- President Upham has also mailed

Farewell.
se ves to be one of the best hitting a letter to each senior, in which he

Glee Club
c u s n the conference and their sets forth why a high school gradu-

S.A.E. Mothers'lub at Pullman gave

Soprano Solo-Vilanelle ..fielding lias lived up to expectations. ate of the state should come to Idslio.

an interesting talk concerning its
Florence Selby

Hard Games Cnmlng. The letter follows:

work there, aud the representatives

4}nly to Thee ....................Saint Saens
' Remaining on the conference cal- "A college education is more than

from Moscow told of their organiza-

0

Xift Thine Eyes ..........Mendelssohn tions here.
endar are two games at home with ever essential to advancement and

Glee Club.
the University of Washington, Univ- leadership and its opportunities are

Contrary to the impression which

Vioun Solo; The Old Refrain —.... the name might imply, the 'member-
ersity of Oregon, Washington State available to everyone, whatever his

Kreisler ship is not limited to mothers alone,
college and two at Pullman with the means. As -a loyal citizen of Idaho

Helen Woods. but includes also wives, sisters, and
Washington Staters. 'By taking tlie however, educated thus far at public

Offers Unusual Values.

Toy Symphony ...........,...,.....Romberg in some cases sweethearts on the
remaining games Idaho can land expense, you ought to put your ques-

Alegr(N Maesto, Minuet, Adagio Lam- eligible list. Funds for the carry-
somewhere in the first division but tion somewhat differently: 'Now how

mentable .................................Rondo ing on of the enterprises are'b- the home games with Washington about our University? Why not go to

Glee Club.
will be hard ones, for the Huskies Idaho. SAVE MONEY N

tained from dues ranging from one

idndy Lou ..........................Strioland to three dollars a year.
are out after the championship again. University Offers Opportunities

MONEY NQ'W

'bring Low Sweet Chariot...Burleigh Some of the clubs give showers
Competition in the conference is,"Tile University of Idaho is iuain-

Ifgcle Moon ....................................Scott of silver w are, or'able as keen in baseball as it was in bas- tained by public funds in order that

l Glee Club. linen during the year, or supply
ketball, where the Aggies, 'Washing I you aud your tclassmates may com-

Trio, Kiss Waltz .....................Arditi 'eeds of the houses. During the
ton and Idaho presented teams oj', piete vour education, without .paying

Florence Selby, Luella Kirken- summer they can fruit for the men,
apparently equal ability. Idaho was tuition charges. The state cbnfers

dali, Demerise Ebbley. and sometimes prepare the fratern-
"counted out" in the middle of the upon you one and all free scholarships

Songs of Long Ago ........Neidlinger ity houses for the fall semester.
basketball season and is heing here covering your entire four years. e as

Glee Club.
frowned upon in many quarters in "Seventeen hundred students have

Piano Solo, Dance of the Elves....
baseball i'ace but with most of been registered in the Universiiv of

Sapellnikof 'eunie Peterson '18. After leaving the remaining . games at home her Idaho during the college, year now

Marion Evans Idaho she attended the New England Vandal nine ivill bear watchiug. closing. We should like to count you IlCGoblins, Parks Conservatory of Music for one year among the still larger number 'e
Idaho Fver io Thee....louisa Martin and is now assistant in music at the Alpha Delta announces the en a e- anticipate next'ear. 0

Glee Club. Oregon State Normal, Monmoutli, Ore. nient of Laura Y I 1 t I W hangle to I ee Weush-

The club is directed by Edwin Orio
oi"ili 0 'att 0 ivas a guns( of

Kappa Alpha Theta announc(,s the Sigma Nu last Monday.

ag t of Mi M D'k'o D' ofo Ph Alph

Evans, Spokane; Demerise Ebbley, to Robert Eldridge of Beta Theta Pi,

.Wallace; Marv Gettys, Newcastle, Announcement has been made of

Wyo.; Opal Hunt, Omaho, Neb.; Hei- METHODIST FsPISCOPAQ SERVICE the engagement of Miss Alice Hill of

Maries; Helen Holi, TEAM HERF, NEXT 1YREK TO Jerome, Idaho, to Mr. Curts E. Herr-
y

r

Willow City, N.D.; I iuian Hardman, ENLIST STUDENT INTEREST ington.

Twin Falls; Marie Johnson, St. Mar-

ies; Luella Kirkendall, Payette; The Church Life Service team of

rauces Lynch, Boise; Uuita LiPPs, the Methodist Episcopal Church, a

MODERN
Oberg Eros. Co.

;group which is visiting all of the col-

Dorothy Mullaney, St. Maries; Hes- leges and universities of the north- GENERAL MERCHANDISE

by; Boise, and Polly Thomas, Twin
young people in church work, w111 be

in Moscow May 9 to May11.

RCHANT TAILORING

't "E'".,""„""„'"„','"thFo th M: wl o c e juicy steaks for your Sunday

Methodist church Thursday night in
picnics.

Collegians and High Schnnl Students
an open meeting.

The team brings Dr. M. A. Rader of
Prefer Language of "Amn, Alii(is San Francisco, a missionary in the

Amat." Phi11ipine Islands for over twenty

Latin is by far the most popular years, who will talk on the oPPor-

isngllage study in the h1gll schools tunity of foreign fields.

and colleges of Idaho. as is iudicat- G. M. McConuell who has been in

ed by figures compiled bv Mrs. M. L. church work for eighteen years and

SIErgeut, professor of romance lang who is now connected with the board

ordon
u~es in the university. of home commissioners will also be

Stiidenta in Latin in high schools wi h the team. Rev. Robert Brum-
/I

and au institutions of higher learn- blay of Walla Walla will talk on the

ing,including ibe University of Ida- work of the women's missionary
We have purchased 122 00 pair U S

ho, number 3097; Spanish, 2042. society of the church.
Army Nunson last shoes sizes 5+ to

French, 1087; and German, 58. The party will be at the U Hut
12 which was the entire surplus stock

Figures indicate, however, that Thursday and Friday for interviews.
of one of the largest U.S. govern-

-tudents who take Latin in the high

ment shoe contractors.

(Echools come to the university and
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